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TO THE CONGRESS OF THF. UEITED'STATE~~
I address this messa~e to the Congress, an~ throu~h
the Con~ress to all Americans, on an issue of profoun~
importance to our domestic tranquility and the future of
American education.
r~ost Americans kno'l,.! this issue as businP" -"" the use
of busing to carry out court~ordered assi~n~ent of stu~ents
to correct ille~al segre~ation in our schools.

In its fullest sense the issue is how we protect the
civil ri~hts of all Americans without unduly r~strictinr
the individual freedo~ of any A~erican.
It concerns the responsibility of ~overnment to nrovi~A
quality education, an~ equality of education, to every
American.
It concerns our oblir~tion to eli~inate 9 as s~iftly as
humanly possible, the occasions of controversv anr. division
from the fulfillMent of this responsibility.
At the outset~ let me set forth certain princinles
my jud(.l'rnents ancl my F.l.ctions.

~overnin~

First, for all of MY life I hRve hel~ stron~ nersonel
feelin~s a~ainst racial discriMination.
I do not believe
in a sep.:rer.:ated societv. He are a neonle of 0iverse
back~round 5 ori~ins an~ interests· but-we are still one
people ··- Americans ··- e.nd so must ,,re llve.
Second~ it is the ~utv of every Presi~ent to en~orce
the laN of the land. 1·Then I be care President~ I took an
oath to preserve, nrotect and derend the Constitution of
the United States. There must be no misundersten~in~ about
this· I will uphold the Constitutional ri~hts of every
individual in the country. I will carry out the decisions
of the Supreme Court. I will not tolerate ~efiance o~ the
law.

Third~ I am totally dedicated to ouality education
in America -~ and to the principle that uuhlic e~ucation
is predominantly the concern of the community in ,,rhich
people live. 'I'hrour;hout the history of our ~Tat ion, the
education of our children) especiallv at the elementary
and secondary levels, has been a comJ'l"!unity enc'eavor. 'rhe
concept of public education is now written into our history
as deeply as any tenet of American belief.
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In recent years, we have seen many communities in the
country lose control of their nublic schools to the Federal
courts because they failed to voluntarily correct the ef~ects
of willful and official denial of the ri~hts of some children
in their schools.
It is my belief that in their earnest desire to carrY
out the decisions of the Supreme Court, some ju~~es of lower
Federal Courts have ~one too far. They have·

•

resorte~ too auickly to
busin~ of public school

extended

busin~

the renedy of

~assive

children~

too broadly· and

maintained control of schools for too

lon~.

It is this overextension of court control that has
transformed a simple judicial tools busin~, into a cause
of widespread controversy and slowe~ our pro~ress toward the
total elimination of se~re~ation.
As a President is resoonsible for actin~ to enforce
the Nation's laws. so is h~ also resoonsible for actin~
i•rhen society ber-r,ins to cuestion the €me results of those
laws.
I therefore ask the Con~ress, as t~e electe~
representatives of the American neonle. to ioin with me
in establishin~ ~uidelines for the iow~r ~ederal Courts
in the dese~re~ation of public schools throu~hout the
land -- acting within the framework of the Constitution
and particularly the Pourteenth Amendment to t~e
Constitution.
It is both aopropriate and Constitutional for the
Congress to defin~·by.law the remedies the lower Pederal
Courts may decree.
It is both approoriate and Constitutional for the

Con~ress to presc~ibe.standards and 9rocedures for

accommoda.tinp;

conpetin~

interests and rirhts.

Both the advocates of more
of less busin~ feel they hold a
this issue.

busin~
stron~

and the advocates
moral position on

r.ro many Americans 1-rho have been in the lonp: s tru~p.:-le
for civil ri~hts. busin~ apnears to be t~e only way to
provide the equai educational onrortunity so lon~ and so
tra~ically denied them.
To many other Americans who have struggled much of
their lives and devoted most of their enerpies to seekinP
the best for their children, busin~ appears to be a denial
of an individual's freedom to choose the best school for
his or her children.
more
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llhether businr<· helns school chj ldren P'et a better
education is not a ·settierl question. The record is mixe~.
Certainly, busing has assiste~ in bringing about the
desegregation of our schools. But it is a tragic reality
that, in some areas, busin[" under court order has brour--ht
fear to both black students and white stu~ents -- an~ to
their parents.
No child can learn in an atmosphere of fear. Better
remedies to right Constituti~nal wrongs must be found.
It is my responsibility, and the responsibility of
the Congressuto address and to seek to resolve this
situation.
In the twenty-two years since the Supreme Court
ordered an end to school se~re~ation, this country has
made great progress. Yet we still have far to 20.
To maintain oro~ress toward the orderlv elimination
of illegal se~reg~ti~n in our public schools, and to preserve ----~ or, where approl)riate, restore ~-· coml!luni ty
control of schools, I am proposin~ lerislation to:
1.

Require that a court in a rlese~reration case
determine the extent to which acts of unlawful
discrimination have caused a ~reater de~ree of
racial concentration in a school or school
system than would have existed in the absence
of such acts;

2.

Require that busin~ and other remedies in
school dese~repation cases be limited to
eliminating the de~ree of student racial
concentration caused by proven unlawful
acts of discrimination·

3.

Require that the utilization of court~
ordered busing as a remedy he liMited to
a specific period of time consistent with
the le~islation s intent that it be an
interim and transitional remedy. In
general, this period o~ time will be no
longer than five yeRrs where there has
been compliance ~~Ii th the court orr'l.er.
1

4.

Create an independent National ComJ:r~unity
and Education Co:rnmittee to helo any school
community recmestinr:: citizen a.sslstance in
voluntarily resolvin~ its school se~re~ation
problem.

Almost without exception, the citizens 1 vroups
both for and arainst busin~ with which I have consulted
told me that the proposed National Community ancl Fcucatlon
Committee could be a positive addition to the resources
currently available to communi ties w·hich face up to the
issue honestly~ voluntarily and in the best spirit of
American democracy.
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This citizens 1 Conmi t tee ;·Joule he J"1a0e U!)
primarily of men and ~'!omen 1-.rho have hEH.". commun:t ty
experience in school dese~reration activities.
It would remain distinct and separate from
enforcement activities of the ?ederal Courts. the Justice
Department and the Department of Health 5 Fdubation an~

~·Jelfare.

and

It is my hope that the Cdmmittee could activate
effective local leadershin at an early st~~e:

ener~ize

To reduce the rlisrurytion that woul0
otherwise accompany.the dese~reration
process~ and
To provide additional assistance to
communities in anticipating anc'l resolvinrdifficulties T)rior to and durinr: deser:re~a~·
tion.
·
Hhile I personally believe thP~t ever~r col'11Jlluni ty
should effectively dese~re~ate on a voluntarv basis! I
reco~nize that some court action is inevitahle.
In those cases where Federal court actions are
initiated, however, I believe that busin~ as a remedy
ou~ht to be the last resort. and that it ou~ht to be
limited in scope to correctin~ the effects of previous
Constitutional violations.
The goal of the judicial re:rn.er.y in a school dese""re·~
gation case ourht to he to '9Ut the school systeM; a.nc1 its
students, where they would have been if the acts which
violate the Constitution had never occurrer.
The n-oal should be to eli1:1.in2.te :·root and branch'. the
Constitutional violations and all of their present effectA.
This is the Constitutional test Nhich the Su!)rere Court has
mandated -·· nothinr= more 5 nothinP' less.
Therefore 3 r:JY bill Noul( estahlish for Feceral courts
specific FUidelines concerning the use of busin~ in school
dese~re~ation cases.
It woul~ reouire the court to deter~ine
the extent to 11hich acts of unlBYiful discrimination bv
governmental officials have caused a ~reater de~ree o~ racial
concentration in a school or school sistem than woul0 have
existed in the absence of such acts. It woul~ further requi~e
the court to limit the relief to that necessarv to correct the
racial imbalance actually causer by those unla~~rful acts. '!'his
would prohibit a court from orderin~ busin~ throu~hout an
entire school syster'l simply f'or the purpose of achievin~
racial balance.
In adC.i tion, PlY bj_ll recop.-nlzes that the bus in~ re!"1efl;r
is transitional by its very nature anCI that w·hen a comr'lun:l. ty
rrlakes p;ood faith efforts to corrlnlv. businP' ouP:ht to be
limited in duration. Therefore, t~e bill urovi0es that three
years after the businp.- :re111edy has been imposed a court sh?lJ.
be required to determine whether to continue the remedy.
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Should the court determine t~at a continuation is necessary"
it could cto so only for an additional two years. Thereafter~
the court could continue busin~ only in the most extraordinary
circumstances, where there has been a failure or delay oP
other remedial efforts or where the resifual effects of
unlawful discrimination are unusually severe.
Great concern has been exuressed that submission of
this bill at this time l'Tould encourar:e those ''rho are resistinP-:
court-ordered desep-refSation -.....- sometj_rn_es to the point of
violence.
Let me here state, simply and directly, that this
Administration will not tolerate unlaJ,r.ful se~reP::ation.
He will act sNiftl:v and effectively ar:ainst anyone v-rho
engages in violence.
I assure the oeoole of this Nation that this Administration
will do whatever it must to preserve order ann to protect the
Constitutional rights of our citizens.
The purpose of submittin~ this le~islation now is to
place the debate on this controversial issue in the halls of
Congress and in the democratic process -- not in the streets
of our cities.
The strength of America has always been our ability to
deal with our own problems in a responsible and orderly wRy.
TJe can do so afain if every American Nill join with ne
in affirming our historic commitment to a !'Jation of laws~ a
people of equality, a society of opportunity.
I call on the ConP:ress to write into law a new persuective
which sees court-ordered busin~ as a tool to be userl with the
highest selectivity and the utmost precision.

I call on the leaders of all the Nation's school
districts which may yet face court orders to move voluntarily 3 promptly, obj ecti vebr anCl. cornua.ssionately to
desegre~ate their schools.

We must eliminate discriMination in America.
\:Te must summon the best in ourselves to the cause of
achieving the highest possible quality of education for each
and every American child.

GERALD :R.
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